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I aa certainl.7 glad to talk here ~ to be of auchlhelp aa I 11&7, 

if an1, to a group of 7~1 aen who are prepar1Dc to take placea 1D the 

legal profession, a profession which I think offers .ore opportun1tr 

for pioneering and independent tbouibt todfl1' than almost aD7 profession 

to ·~rhich you might seek adU~sion. 

I am going to ta.l.k to rou about taxation in a rather info.rDlal 

way and quite apart from trying to .inst!"Uct you. You have bad an 

instructor fr011l our office, and I am sure there is nothing wanting 

. 
by way of instruction. I would like, \if' possible, to give you a 

view of taxation as it relates, not only to the law, but as it re-

lates to government and to life as we live it in ~1is generation. 

The principles end of the bod;t of tax law have b('en pretty 

thoroughly explained to you, ·md what I am :;10ing to talk a ·out is 

t.itP. spirit of the thin5. The rate,d, procedures, etc., I aBsuma you 

knoR, and I might ~1e a poor pers·m to instruct you because, to tell 

the truth, I am not so JJuch intere~ted in rates and tJ.1.e exact amount 

of revenue they pro,~uce as I am in the efferct that taxes !:Uld any 
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particular tax ~· upon· the Uvea ot peOple because that is the 

purpose that "e have govermtent for. The philoeo~ of taxation 

ba.s not been too wall explored by the gen~ bocy of practical lawyers. 

A great many la1r7ere, when the inc011e statute was first enacted, said, 

"This is a thing for accountants, this is not a field for a lawyer". 

And so they abandoned the field. We find a great many members of the 

bar who take the position that taxation, after all, is a matter of 

figures with which th.ey are not c«mcerned:, and the thing that I want ... 

to impress on you this morning is that it is a matter of figures but 

it affects the lives of the people, and that there is a philosophy of 

taxation which underlies all of these revenue measures, a philosophy 

on which men differ. A philosopqy which as applied to taxation matters 

really bespeaks their whole philosophy of life, and If I stir you up 

to debate about it that will be an accomplishment in itself. I do not 

want you to be mere technicians. If you are goins t~be mechanics, get 

!I. job in a garage. There is no pLt•~e for you in the bar. Men in the 

" bc..r wr.o merely see tbelr ••ark in the lig~t of the immediate results 
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tion calls for designera, not for aere me~cs. Taxatioo is very 

111uch more than a aere subject in law.. Ot course, tax law ia a branch 

of law which calla upon every departaent of the law for a contribution, 
r 

but it is also the science of governaent, because no government could 

exist if it didn't have taxation under our aodern theory, and the manner 

in which the government goes about its work and the work that it will 

do for its citizens depend very large}¥ upon its ability to finance 

its program by taxation. 

Every time that a tax is imposed, it reaches into the economic 

streams of the country and pulls out certain amounts of revenue. Many 

of ti:e laws which are enacted over on the Hill never affect more than 

n few people. A tax law inevitab~ affects every fireside in the 

Ur.ited States, directly or indirectly. I suppose that a tax on tobacco 

':,ould affect every family in the United States, directly or indirectly, 

a small amount perhaps but it has its effect oa--the fM!]e i.nqome. 
I 



Income tax artecta. man7 peop~ w~ ne,.er till ofit ~ .in,COIIe tax . . '. . ··.~· ., 

the tax lad, oJ1' the couut:ey becoae sC) illportant. Soaebod1:; whenever 

a tax is paid, baa to give up aoaething else, llld the ID8DDer in which 

a tax law is frued 11q have a dominating effect in eneouraging the 

concentration of wealth in a tew bands. lt 1181 burden people accord-

ing to their strength, or tax people according to their ability to 

pay, or it 11&1 be a burden that must be born by a man regardless of 

his income and regardless of his abill ty to pa7, and it is aainlT 

upon the question of whether people shall be taxed on their ability 

to pay that the debates on revenue center. Taxes have a direct bear-

ing upon na tionallsm itself. It hasn't b em so long that we have 

been dependent upon taxes for the operation of the Government. In 
out lands 

Middle 
the Medieval ages, the soverign parcell~\upon a basis of rentals 

so that he had his own revenue. If you are interested in the way 

the change came about you will find in B---- "Life of Richlien" a 

very interesting stocy of the way in which the contlnental EUrppe 

founded a systu of state revenue which supported the King's aruar 



ground tot contro"'*it ••· tO whether at. ·1.Ut salle of the develop-

aents ot this tiJJL·ot taxes are the base of JIOdern caPitalS... We 

can • t have the modera estate taahioned along the line.- that we 

Americans use in our conventional thinking without a comprehensive 

scheme of taxation because we find in· our mode~ scheme of things that 

the state must not have revenues of its own. Ot course there ia some 

debate about that in the last few 7eara, but the prevailing thought is 

that if it were an enterprise that 7ielded a profit, that enterprise 

..... 

:J:iJ?"'' 
must be left to individual exploration and that the Goveraaent auat 

confine itself to activities which do not pa7. U-we-aave-a-:Mw-&£.8 

If we had a connecting aystea of wires between 

two cities over which we talked, that must be owned by" private enter-

prises because it produces a return, but if we had a telephone system 

operated at cost, connection the two cities, that could be left to the 

Government. Thus our systs or economics deprives the Government or the 

capacity to operate its own profitable enterprises and have its own 

(J..' ... ).. 

revenue. The result is that taxes ~ indispensable. A great maD7 
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have kept the GoVernllflllt iJa tbe unpro:titahl• thingl Ud llade it coae . . 

to the tax pe.7er for aU ita revelble.-

u_,.. , The Goveruaflllt 1a aoaewhat to blaae tor it perbape be-

cause the Government doe an' t set i t.self up on the 881le basis as 

individuals. For eXSllple if you were to take a stateaetit of the Aaer-

ican Tel. and Tel. rou would find that it showed on oDe side s011e 

debts and that it bad borrowed BOlle •ooe.r, but on tbe other side you 

would find buildings listed as assets. The Government does list the 

post offices and other buildings it owns. 'Ibe GovernMnt atrangell 

enough shows no assets, although every building and every highway 

would come under that category. Most of the things that the Govern-

oent goes into that produce assets are part of our natinnal wealth. 

If all of you men have a dollar apiece and each spends it in his own 

way, it 1e s trict4 anarchistic. Evecy man goes hie own ff8:1• If rou 

put it into a common fund, it becomes pl:inned economy. You devise a 
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business ia spend· acco:rdiDI to the wbia. ot.'ita oner. It J18i1 be 

spent wise~ or wu~~ 110 cae kaowa how it 11&7 be spent. 

It is spent withou.t,.-pl.aa,. aa4 it ·1• spent otteatiaes without result • .. 

The moaent that it ia spent tor taxes it ia spent according to plan. 

It may not be a wise plan, but at least it is taken out of private 

business, and it baa onq been ~ taking a certain part of the produc-

tion of the countr7 aDd P'ltting it into the things that are for our 

common benefit that we have the great a;ystea ot p.iblic enterprise which 

upm 
we have in this countr,r. So I want to impress"you that the gathering 

of taxes ~ the Gowrnment is not a destruction of wealth, but it is 

really the taking of an unplanned dollar and putting it into a plan. 

And the wisdom of the taxation depends on the wisdom of the plan. 

Accordingly, people should take an interest in it and see that it is 

wise~ spent. Taxation has lately aroused the interest of people be-

cause they begin to see bow far taxation can be used as an instrument 

of social control. To give you a couple of exaaples of tbe way it 
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can be usech<~'''it :& prob~ia ;about -~ &UDII 1D tbe oountq, aDd 

it is the deal.H em the<pert o.t tJae:lllltio~ Govemaent to coatrol 

crille and criaiDala 110re etfeotiveq, aDd eo tbq eD&oted a taxinl 

statute by which' the;y impose a tax OD the IUlchine gull aDd require 8Ve17 

transfP.r to be registered and eveey- transfer to be taxed. The purpose 

is not to raise revenue, but to know where ever;y uchine gull is and who 

owns it. Another example of the use of taxation for control purposes 

entire~ apart froa reveDUe purposes1 You have probabq hears or per-

haps had some experience with an experi ment lmcnrll as prohibition. Solie 

of the states enforced a local prohibition law after repeal and soae 

did not. And so there was enactment placed in the national statute 

that aey- person who sold intoxicating liquors in violation of the law of 

his state should pay a special fine of a tax of a thousand dollars to the 

3ureau of Internal Revenue. In those states which still have prohibition 

laws and also are selling intoxicating liquors, it is expected that the 

agents of the ~vernment go in and collect a thousand dollars apiece 

from those violating the state law. The purpose is not revenue, but 

primarily to penalize the breaking o.f a state la.'ii tmd to lend Federal 
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rar taxation can be used to accoaplish ~eaul ta apart ~ revenue raiaiq. 

Taxation ia also used to aeea~~pllah a c011eent.rat1on or wealth iD the ballda 

or relative]¥ few people. It iSD't a 11atter of soap box orato17. For 

111any years it was the deliberate policy of the national GoverDileDt to 

use a protective tariff for taking out of the _people at large aaall amounts 

of money and dividing aAti~¥We them to the so-called protective ___ _ 

for the purpose of building up the industry of tile country. That was our 

policy. But I am not discussing the policy, I am si;np}J" pointing out 

to you the use that can be made of this policy of taxation and something 

there 
o~ the spirit of it apart from its mechanics. Lately it has been a 

delber:J.te effort to use taxes to ~c:ue ths.t concentration of wealth and 

'~0 '.nforce a rcdistri':Jution. The graduated incc.me tax was onf~ of the 

· x·~.:lpl.:s of' th1t methou. An inheritance tax which is stepped up to tax 

lrlrger fortunes, the stepping up of es tf::. ~o tax rates so as to m.:1ke almost 

probi'::Ji-J:.ive inhf.'riVmce of vast eEtates are other proj~cts of the kind. 
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'l'be latter is . _ _. , __ __ _ . . , , 
One of the COIIDIOll' eobtlicts in taxatioll ot: the fUture, on• · -ot t1uJ · 

arguments that is going to be waged this c011ing winter between those 

who want to use taxation to prevent eone•tre.tioD.ot w~tb and perhaps 
- ' 

force its distribution to soae extent and those who want to use taxation 

ae a means of collecting revenue iiTespective of their ability to pay. 

There will be conflicts between the sales tax and the income tax and 

estate tax and gift tax, the sales tax being a tax which it is cantendAd 

is born by the people at large. The man with a large family is, of course, 

a purchaser of commodities to a greater extent in proportion to his income 

I 

t:i[:ill a rich man with a small famiq. A sales tax is real:cy- a tax upon the 
amount? 

mF s s of the people and an income tax is a tax upon the mass of the wealth 

of the country, and the question is shall the people be taxed or the 

71S&.l th '::le taxed. I think these figures bear upon the questicn of the 

policy tae countrJ should pursue, and you will be interested, us debates 

Somo people, at least I suppooe new dealers, will 

Thr:· ,;ill try to reach a different objective ln taxaticn than t\.is Ct'un-:.,ry 

fl..,..,., h d · "· •::::.ny yf_ara as ha . If you havent read it, you will be ~nt8retited in 

t:->c uook by B --- and ------ on Modern Corpora tiuns and Pri va. te 
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property. You will find there'tb.e atort: ot tbe .i.Jimenee concentration . 

of "ealth during the period when income tax waa ziot existant. You 

dll find the story of the use of taxes for the concentration ot wealth. 

It isn't written from the tax point of view, but you can supp~ the 

missing points on taxation. B,y 1929, 200 eorporations, not including any 

banks, o'med 22% of the national wealth of the United States, and from 

19D to 1929, during the period, in spite of the tax measures 

t::ey had increased 85% their holdings of the nati~nal wealth of the 

count.ry. Control of that wealth had concentrated even faster than the 

wealth itself, because by the d•vice of hold ng companies the control 

of v~st amounts of wealth was often lodged in the hands of a very small 

~·.~oun-: of the voting stock. One of the great causes of our difficulties 

... Y: Lis depression has been the over-production of stock certificates. 

-:"n( followin~ are some facts as to income in the Uni t12d St~ tes which were 

r:cr.ntly made public by the Brookin;s Institution, takint::; tbe family as 

4 unit of income, because that it the way we spend. If one boy in the 

:::::::i ly spends for himself, some other member of tile family may have to 



six million taaillea in the United States, or 21~ of all the falliliea 
' . 

who had less tbm $1,000 of annual inc011e J 12 million famili~e, or 

~ 

42~ of all families bad annual incomes of leas than tl,500J and 20 

million families, or 71% of all families had under $2,500 or annual 

income, and there were on~ 600, 000 families in the United Sta tea 

whose combined incomes for the family were over tlo,ooo in 1929. 

One-tenth of one percent of the familiee in the United States at the 

top of the economic scale had as much of the national income as 42% 

of the families at tiJe bottom. 30,00 families had asmuch as 12 

million fwnilies. That is the busis upcn wl-:lch we must consider new 

Pl"'-ns of taxation; that is the basis upon wr'ich '"€ must work ?rhen we 

8t~,,:J. se a tax lnw - to see where the revenue is coming. It is apparent 

:; :.:.t if you put a tax upon an article of consumption, those ;!O million 

..:'.':IJ:ilies with incoJlieS Wlller ~2,SOO are the consumers and it is pBrfectiy 

<i!,·Ji!.!.rent that if you put a tax upon incomes ann you hit the incomes 
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about $10,00 pretty hard 10u are hitting a·~rel.ati"ft aaall group of 

people with a relative~ large income. That .1e w~ taxation ie coming 

tc assume such vital importance in this coUDtJ'T•· To ae ~ tax law 

which reaches down irlto the group of people who SJ*ld their entire in-

comes for existence =ere~ reduces their purchasing power and reduces 

the number of things they may have in their daily 11 vee. 

The field of taxation is a ~er.y tempting one in which to lEt your 

imag.inaticne run wild. Great things can be accOlllplished in this country 

by taxation. Great things have been accomplished by taxation. If any-

body trJJiks that the scheme of concentrated wealth through customs ~es 

~as not carefullJ planned, they should read the debate in Congress over 

tt(· tariff. 'fie have always had a. planned economy. It depended a little 

on wLo planned it whn.t it was planned for. So it h tiwe that the plans 

J.n:' so I am hopin£ that you •rill not ret;;urd tax~"ticn u:;;, s mere l!llltter of 

ir thf'l life of Ulis country. In a democratic country it is perhaps one 
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of the ways withirl ~ cO!istltu~bla''bf ~*f~tl·'~.8 ot .the· people ~ 

protect themaelvea agai.IJ:8~. t.b4L~D.cen~rat1o~ or ~th. 

I want to sa, that the things I han said to to~. are more or less 

long distance matters. I aa not eDleavoring to either defend the social 

policy of the Govemaent nor aa I trying to foreBbadow what~ may be done 

in the immediate future by way of legislation. I aa trying to point out 

to ~'ou that in no branch of law which you have studied is there such an 

unexplored frontier which you may press into and in which new patterns 

o: thought are possible as in this field of taxation. I am far from an 

expert on the subject. I have merely given you a general view point, 

Cut I-~e~l~-be-glaQ- if, in the remaining time we have, there are 

;-.r.y subjects that you are particularly interested in, I would be glad 

to oiscuss them '.Vi th you. 


